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f CLT5 AT TII2 JOINTS

Rheumacide has cured thousands of cases of Dhen
matism, Lumbagxi, Sciatica and other Blood-Disease- s

after all the doctors have failed j has cured four cases
after Johns Hopkins Hospital has failed. ; EBiknd
atV80 c:::tTT c::ek:cal co fi-- a iffi

- voun enuooirr sclls it." - - .

. CURXS TO STAY. CUR.ED.
" -- f'i-u'i ; ,r- - .:,T"' e Ouinpr.Mass.. Julyia 1906.".

' was UD last November with Rlumatimin .r4 : ,

and ankles, but after takinc four bottles of Rheumacide I
. have not been bothered since, v. I tried every old kind ofliniment and was under two doctors, and all I tried had ,

iiicmiiic iciun uniu i rot
inciiseu iuHy.it nas not oeeo necessarr tor metatake any medicine for Rheumatism since Feb--rusry last Everybody that I recommended JX If Ul nfll nidha sansa rani. M X3 Ik IT

" j.'iyN. "aB Manager. Qulncy Industrials f'.-i :r.Ns)0"Oprative Soclety

' rrrw

..... latest"::::
Yi r, in advance........"'f4.00
Year, not in advance... 5.00

. by carrier in the city.... . v ,E9

LJvertising rates tarLu i e i at di-

ion.-..'"- ;';i'',i.':-:"-

Entered at the Post Office, New Bern

I. C. as second-clas- s matter, ,

'jFFICUt PAPER : Of NEW B-- AND

'. ' ' ' CRAVEN COUNTT. ;

New Bern, N C March 21, 1906.

CKLYv THE ?' RICH MAN I FOR '01- -

-. gress
A poor mart had better keep out ? of

Congress. - Campaign - expenses
heavy, and they come every two years.
No man tan go to Congress without
neglecting his Taw practice or his busi-

ness. It he is a poor man he will prob
ably lose his clients or customers,. a
small business or practice will, not sup
port partners or managers. After a
few years in Congress nine men out of
ten are beaten for renominatton, and
then if they have, not a fortune or an
established business to fall back on
they will try to get some small salaried
place under the government, and may
not be successful. .' T. i ' - H ,

The above from the Philadelphia Rec-or- J,

can hardly be accepted for strict
application in every vcase for if only

the rich man may go to Congress, then

seekers after congressional or" senato-

rial honors, wiU be, measured by their

bank accounts, not by their individual

merits..
If this advice of the Record's should

be literally .""followed, : what kind of

national legislaUon would the country

have except in favor of the' classes for
which the "rich representatives in both
Houses' of Congress, came, from, for

what legislation the poor, classes might

want could ipnlybe passed, it did

not conflict with the dWirei of the rich

classes. r:i''?'r it?
It is this tendency: in: Nation,. State

and. municipal 'affairs,, to' make it a
burden for the man of moderate means

to accept an. office, thai 'endangers the

welfare of the masses. " It Js not" that
the Record la ts pointing 'out the lat-

ter end of the man who goes to Wash

ington, is not correct for too iften is

it true, this sad finish, of .the. man, who

once held an honorable position before
his constituents and! bis ooirotry, wake
an ignoble end, at least in way ,f
outward appearancO, often- a career
which promised so different an ending,

' And it might be asked how poor must

a man be to be ineligible, for quite often

aspirants for congressional honors are
men who""hve'mde nofinnrisf standi

ing, but who are fully qualified In other
particulars to be eWted and tor tervs
well their constituents. ''j '

. It may be asked, if age' and a secure
financial standing are to be tests for
public office, upon which all applicants
must be passed, what are the manes of

navintr U.uel.t tut Vr. F. M. Hjhi.'n iniin-- t ir.

.:,J v J
t: ah::.u s crow di

t..a ait and a with
its action, cao r.T shortn. of
breath, Falplti n cf ti.8 t .art.
ate
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Dyspepsia Cure j

j
EICESTS VSAT YOU EAT ..."

takes the strain off the heart, j

and contributes nourishment, i

strength and health to every '
.

organ of the body. Cures Indi-

gestion.
i

Dyspepsia, Sour Stom-

ach, Belching, Gas on Stomach,
and all Stomach"troubles. ;

, A DenovsIowa.
: ' Three years ago I was afflicted

indigestion so much that f
I was in continual pain, After
eating my heart . wss ' affected ; ';. '
and I had smothering senaations.. - .

.Two bottles of Kodol cured me. i' " ALBERTHAULS '"l

lsA 4oltt bottlt eoatalo t '

timet m$ mucb aa th trial or SOe. i.

als. Prepared at th Laboratory of ' '

A C DaWMA Co., Chicago, U.S. A

fca by F. SV Djffy;

A Ir fnrt t li tTi QAft XT rtH rl.att iUi tUO 1WUU JXUUul
A.lmEIiaC and 200 Year ;ntj . ..

t, SHORT 'STORIES.

Of tlie 040 steamers and sailing ves
sels lost , last" yeur England lost 209,.

America 1 Norway, 00, Italy , and-- ;

Russia each 3", Japan 84, France 83--

and Sweden $P2itZs?
Tbur. Japanese proprietors' of - three

large, modern apartment: houses for
orientals In San Francisco have .

de-cre-ed

that" no children shall be allowed
within thelrwallati-tK- ' i

According to a. recently published of- -

flclul statement, tetanus is extremely
prevalent lu Cuba,; especlallyf among
Infants. DurUig tlie- - last Ove . years
over 25 per . l.tXK) of newborn Infants
huve died of tetauus. : ; -

Katlona) 'Commnuder InChIef"Cor;
por.il Tnuner has published a state
ment which shows that 104 members
of the Grand Army of the Republic are
passing away every twenty-fou- r hours.
or at the rate of : one death In every
eight aud one-thir- d minutes, j ," j. ,' r '
; Although unknown as an Inventor
nd almost blind und heavily weighted

with his cl.ity-- l years, W'ojham V.
CbosO luveuted fifty years ago what Is
said to be tlie Urst electric motor, the
model Of which is uow lit the Vermont
statebonse. Thejuodel win run today
when nn elwtrto current Is applied, as
It did half n century. ago In Mr. Chase's
shop In aloutpeller.v-- ; . ir..r-'r-

.;. rj.U.

i EDITORIAL- - FLINOS.'7-J- -

- .
' '.- - '" --

Tlie pnee Js so rapid In New York
that a llfo scutence for homicide only
averages . about ten years. Philadel-
phia Record..".:-- ' ', i ;'.

Dr. llenxou says the country Is aing
Insane for lack of rest ' Let theood
doctor stnrt reform by gfvlng us

Journal. -.
. , ;

A college )rofeaaor says the women
will be ruling the country Dfty. years
from today. Of course; why should
they, abdicate? Mcinphia News-Sciut--

lu'' ," . ' r; '

Optimism Is, when you wish to live;
pessimism la when you wish to die,
and Oslcrliui Is when other people
think you ought to die, Columbia
Btatc . .

innxl le soincihliig wrons
aotnenhere. ICItber all thine alorlee we
hear about Impure food ore not true or
we ure not buir a well as we feel.
t hkaKi Inter Oenn.

Physicians jTonounre drunken.
oeaa a Oii-at- of the tiervotia aya
tern. I.'o "ni'.l jv,wrr" can he
the atfiitiach which
hve Irrn l. timed and ararej by

t

-- Oil, l:

l cot it:"
YA'hat price do you set 00 It 7" -

'"iore than you can afford." ; i. .

'Indeed I" said Itossettl. "N'ow, how
mueh?" '

"Three thouisaud pounds," replied tha
luuketper. - " J

At this there was a loud burst of
latuhter-ffuui tlie young artists, n. ... I

."Do you know bow. much.. I would :

give you for jxjur 3,C00 picture?' :

"How much?" asked the Innkeeper.: i

-- luree pouuus, sum uosoeiu. --
t

"Done," said the luukeepe:1 promptly)
'Anil tA lita nmn-iimp- nt nnrl nmnfipmAnl'

Mr. Rossettl found himself the owner .'
of the colossi Oau')'.' . - 2 .

", ;""
' : "Be m ttRMatas Cnienlaier. vl5

Multlpllention Is Uie most Important .

of the fnndapieutal rules' of arithmetic. v
In large accounting departments men--V

tal arithmetic Is often used to a1 Very i
large extent, --and the one who cannot
nerformi'UMs task without resortlnS: to
fiaut'lng- - the long Way on paper has
but a. small chauce of gaining a post- -

1.1 ImVI,,;- -
... T.TA.A la nn.llfl-l- .UUU umu 4ia3 111. uvi u .ia uuv 11

lesson In lightning multiplication. Sup-
posing you want to multiply 53. by 84;:

First, multiply, Units by -- nnlfs, thus: ,

k 3 are 12, set down the 2 and car
ry a. Multiply tens by units and Units
by tens, adding the 1 to carry to the
first product, then add the two prod'
nets together, thus: 4 5 are 20 and 1 1

to carry," 21r and 8 x 3 are 24,-a-Ud 21

nud21 are 45. set down the S and carry
4.. Now multiply the tens together1 and Ya

odd the 4 you had to carry, thus: 8 X B '

are40, and 4 makes 44. Set this ambunt ,
down in the answer; and you1 will have
we correct rcsun .,

Vli vSbft Tower.' v
r, It was a, strange experience," uald
the huutsman. . "As . I ' ascended the
spiral stairs of the tower J saw fchot
falling, like rain, around me." The Shot 'i
.tower waa 200. feet high. r. At Its ease
4her wi o tanklof wtet for the khot

p.jjjt w it fell W the estbi
yon know. It would be fiat Instead of
rpuad,, On top of the tower was a lwge
boiler, filled with"1; molten dead? Jhe
manager lad Isd the lead Into' a pcfcxH
late?, a kind of strainer, and thence It
fclT, lut the clsiei-- n of eoid water 200

feat below;; It t3Dk It three'sccondi to
fait"1. They mdCei tliffereht steps of shot
6 the towef by? using different

ir hold for.- - !g sbotvi smaU
hbjei iot fine SUbt, "aud so-- On.Tlie'h-ft-ta-r

' ju the'eiai crfi had, ta be cUunJjed

eve:y i:ttle: whIe.,'4t. woald-ha'- e Jie-- "

com?, so hootherwtoo; tlmVit.wonld
ha ve kept the-- shot soft'' New Rrleins

&1 ?
... ... '

V:
, Thejt Jlarelt Cell Trees.

- Jilost of tha Bpoulards dlsliko to tell
troei or cut lire tlmlMf of any sbrt,
and tbis fact perhaps accoudTS for the
glnnt tress of Californla.Tho B:ft-tard- -i

two centuries their
way tlirouih Mexico to C4U."o;iiht; olid,
save the cloarlug Of patlis through the
dense forests, not a,twlj did tlieir axes
Chop -- UoWn.-' Nor ,do the Spaniards
transplanted to tha - now worid ever
destroy tunberr They contlnua to build
their bouses of stone and mortar.Jot
greet expense of money and physical
exertion, --whoa timber In vabandsace
surrounds tbcnv'out of which toey
could construct log bouses, as did other
pionjors, at a minimum of cost aud
labo.v The Spaniard does not even tell
trees for firewood, bnt picks up dead
limbs as they fall to the ground or
pulls 4hem from the trees with his
UrUt London Express. '.i..i- -

. The. Vlelerta Creea. , J '
The IntrlhBlQ Talus of tlie Victoria

cross, the most highly prized decora-
tion In arniy and nary,' Is about IVt
penca.- It was Instituted by royal
wan sot on Jan. 20, lHUl, ss a reward
ot gnllantry of all ranks, and the first
presentation (of sixty two crosses) Ww
mado by the late Quern Victoria In ikt-so- n

on Friday, June 2(1, 1S57. It lsl:i
the shnpa of a MalUwe cidm snif.lt
rondo to Uils day out of metal from eld
Ilnwlsn cannon enpturvd. at Nvsaio-poiK- t

James Clalte. ' 1

- i
Snow at, a, IleUpeaar Pa a 4. i

Bii.ttr Is sold In Hie north of ulilly, J

whwe It fetch ei alnittt a balfpeituyi H

pount It U fl govprnmmt limniKily,
nod the pr'.nrw of pslermo derives Its
greiier pnrt of hit lneimie from It. Hie
know, wliKi tn Kiltu-n-- l on thf In jim-tiii-

!u fi-i- t envrrvd ImakHa, If wldy
iKm-ji- t In lh !tle for reCr!iiTfitio
full p nn,-L- ou Ion Tit I'll. i

la a Tail TVar. I

T fir ihit t.i,.' ' Iiii'i'i.iti'I vr!!l Imak
. lie s u ; i; I: y.n t.nlj i t

i'.: v 1i:il orj li!s STtii

1 'IT I!
l. i

'n t:

V.

i -

(.'.. "
, v v - ; -i

t.y t., ...d v,; 1 ir i -

t 1 t) I t! 1:1 li.l v:;ij j r b -

ui 1, t ut it u . . 1 1 1. 1.1 c .;

tha letters on c:iun'ry t.'u.'rstitt'.'s
which we Lave pui.li.-iie- tae "wise"
man or woman has always eyjisy Llou i
or some nwuliarlty of apifarance
marking out LUn or ber unfavorably
from their kind. The wizard of India
is usually a naked savage, while those
who resort to him are civilized beings
clothed carefully In muslin. The rever-
ence of the whites for the black obeiih
man or woman In the West Indies Is

the subject of countless naratlves, espe-
cially In the French Islands. London
Spectator.- .

Solid Emery Wheels. -
In the production of solid emery

wheels the best cement that can be
employed Is one that binds the emery
together with that degree of strength
which will resist the centrifugal strain
due to the high speed at which emery
wheels cui. best about 6,000 feet speed
per minute.". It must not soften oy
Crietlonal heat or glaze or burst or be
come brittle and break" with cold, nor
must It bold the cutting grains until
they are too dull to cut nor release
thorn so readily as to Waste away the
wheel too fast, It must be capable of
being thoroughly mixed evenly with
the grain emery, so that the wheel may
not have either hard or soft spots and
be out of balance, and must also be
capable of being tempered to suit dif
ferent kinds of metal or work. Great
care and skill are required In the mat
ter of selecting only pure and strong
chemicals for these cements. CassIer's
Magazine.. ' t ,

t J i". :" 1" Mi ...

, W ', The Bald Bead.
A bald head Is a less familiar (and

nowadays less true) representative of
the unchangeable than the Ethiopian's
sklu or the leopard's spots, but It was
cited tn this character with Impressive
pathos bf Hlpparcbus, one of the Sev
an mnrtyrs of Samosata. After they
had been subjected to severe tortures
they were at last confronted with sev
en crosses, and the Emperor Maxlmlan
oKered them a last chance to recant
Bet .the aged Hipnarchns put his hand
on his bald head aud cried,, "As. this,
aceii-diu- to the order of nature, can
not ngaur be covered with nair.Tso
never will I change or conform to your
wish!" Maxlmlan ordered a goat's
skin to be nailed to mppsrehns' head
and then jeerlngly . claimed . that the
condition was fulfilled. - But7 Hlppar
cbus --remained obdurate and speedily
died on the cross. London Chronicle.

' an

Always Keeps ChasiBsriata'i Cougk Rsmsey

t is HlsvHeM;t?:'.!.i:,;
" We would not be without Chamber'

Iain's Cough Remedy. - It : ia kept on
hand continually In our home," says
W, W. Kearney, editor of the Indepen-
dent, Lowry City, Mo. ,That ia Just
what every family should do. : When
kept at hand ready' for instant use; a
cold may be checked at the outset and
cured in much less time than after , it
has become settled in the system. : This
remedy Is also without a peer for croup
in children, and wil prevent the attack
when ' gi ven as soon as the child be-

comes hoarse, or even after the croupy
eough appears, which can only be done
when the remedy is kept at hand. For
sale by Davis' Pharmacy and F. S. Duf
fy- - ,', , l'r.-' . v.

Ia address! g his Bible class John D.
Rockefeller, Jr., declared the sowing
of "wild oats" is entirely unnecessary,

No Pill is as pleasant and positivoas
reWitt's Little Early Rises. These
Famous Little Pills are so mild and ef
fective that children, ' delicate ladies
and weak people enjoy their cleansing
effort, while strong people say they are
the bent liver piill sold. Never gripe.
F. S Duffy. . . - -
. Secretary of the Navy Bonaparte.'in
in sdilreas before the Friday Sons of
8t Patrick, in Philadelphia, advo a'd
the strengthening of the navy.

Ho pill is at !eannnt and positive
OcWitt's Little Furiy Hiwrs. Th
Femnui Little Tills am so tiiild and ef
fective that children, delicate la lie
and weak people rtij-i- their c!enrming
Birpi t, while strongrMHipIe any tt.cy ere
tlie bnt liver pilla aihl, Ntver grijK- -

.1.1 1 y F. S. 1'iiTy.

Avalki i ho smI 1" ji c f l.fe, b r' l

tih 1!,' u I iiii of (1. r ty ati.l s In
m w full, rp r- p r!i 1 fioin C'!"re

Tor

o f f I1 e ,
t

f r

t i ! 1 l
I ov r 1. i 1, i.

J t ) ,y i. f i r
:mt as 8I1 vua

on n firitic'ina o J nn ft new d 3- -

cdvory-CLst- ivy th enuo and you
the effect Ilerpieide destroys the

Kerm that causes dandruff, fulling ba r,
PTid finally bnMnecs, so that with the
e,nie ove the effect cannot remain.
Stniis falling hair at once and a new

wrt . pturts. Sola oy leading
(lrmiglsts. Bend 10c. In stamps for sample
to Tito Herplclde Co.. Detroit Mich. .

k The Thirteen Club, of the University
of Virginia, held one, of the s ia'g'et
banquets on record. i

HA Favorite Remedy .for Babie$'f
Its pleasant taste and prompt cures

have made Chamberlain's Cough Reme-

dy a favorite with the mothers of small
children.. It quickly cures their coughs
and colds and prevents any danger of
pneumonia or other serious consequen-
ces.. It not only cures croup, but when
given as soon ts the croupy cough ap
pears will prevent the attack. For sale
by Davis' Pharmacy and P. S. Duffy.

A mass-meeti- of workmen was held
and $200 was raised for the relief of the
officials of the Western Federation of
Miners.' . V , , ' -

Ck 'atlv.lyTusslsV., ,

with that' old enemy; of the race Consti
pation, often ends m Appendicitis. .To
avoid all serious trouble with Stomach,
Liver and Bowels, take Dr. King's New
Life Pills., They , perfectly "regulate
these organs, without pain . or discom

fort 25c at All Druggists

'Sixty-si- x representative artists have
signed a petition, urging Congress to
remove theratiff on objects of art . i .

The cures" that Bt&nd to its credit
make Bucklen's A mica 'Salve a scien-

tific .wonder. It cured E R, Mulford,
lecturer tor the Patrons of Husbandry,
Waynesboro, Pal, of a -- distressing case
of Piles. It heals the . worst Burns,
Sores, - Boils,' UlcersrCuts,; ,Wouods,
Chilblains and Salt Rheum. "; Only 25c

at All pruggists,-5,-;fe--
jv.

Two persons-wer- e, killed and eight
wounded by Cassacks, who dispersed a
meeting., called in St. , Petersburg ' to
agitate arenewal of the strike., ' . ,

Disorders of the . stomach produce a
nervous ; condition . and often prevent
sleep, "'; Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets stimulate the digestive
organs, rectore the system to a healthy
condition and make sleep possible.:' For
sale by Davis Pharmacy . and F.' S.
Ouffy.i fi't-

German' Socialists held 104J meetings
m and near Berlin to commemorate the
rerolutionary oatbreaka of 1848 49. ' .;

OABTOniA.'
BuitU A I M W8W Batft

Bifwtus
etf?

' Venexuela has suspended cable opera- -
tfoss by way ot Trinidad.'' " V '

Womis't '"KMseyt. -

Women are more often afflicted with
kidney disorders than men, but at
tribute the symptoms to - diseases pe--

I milla, im thnir My vihiUi. in rftfHv th

headitrhe puffy or dark circles under
the eyes, pain in the back, are signs of
kidney trouble that .muat not be Ig
nored, or a serious malady will result.
Foley's K'dwy Cure has restored the
health of thouRanda of weak, nervous,
broken down women. It stops irregu
lartUc and strengthens the urirvaiy or-

gans.- It purifies the lkod and benefits
the wholi system. x Suld by TDavla
Pharmacy. ; ; "

,

Handmls of lives were lost and many
beiklintrs wrecked by an eerthqurke at
Kegl, Formoaa. .

To draw the fire out of a burn, he
t cut withnit leaving a scar, or to rure

!!, mnnn, tetter, trauma and all kin
and aa'p d'weaaea, vb Dc ilt's Wit
IJa;.e! KJvo. 4 c for pili-s- (i
lh (rnu!n. frmly CB!iea pu

tieclf relief, Kak far IWWitt'a-t- li
t.llly F. P. Puffy. -

t!any liea ware by Un!n',;

aivl f.'! In Hrat.L

"IT J. .

t 1

vJones,

railroad which are far ahead
of .uuythiiif? Iu tbclr Hue yet seen In
the west. Cnn of them contained six
staterooms; eaeb' room having two
seats with - cushioned backs, ' long
enough for to lie upon.. The
becks of .the Beat tg 5 ere-- hung With
blngos at the upper edge, so that they
may be turned-u- p at pleasure, thus
forming two single berths, one over the
Qthcr v,iere persons may Bleep with

U ue comfort Imaginable. In one end
nr.tne car la a smalt wasn room, with
marble , washbowl,- - looking glass, etc.

n the opposite side of the car from
the' staterooms Js- - .rowf eats With
revolving backs, similar- to barbers'
Chairs, so, arranged that the occupant
may sit straight pr recline in an easy
attitude" at ' pleasure.-- , .The other five
cars have, each two1 or three similar
staterooms." " x ' i - s

The birth of the Pullman car came a
Uttle later," In the spring of 1858
George' M,' Pullman remodeled ?at
Bloomlngton, ULr a few ot the cars jtif
the Chicago and Alton and jnade them
the first Pnllmun sleeping cars. Rall--

'wav Wnrlfl f

HORSESHOES,"

Three Laekr- - Elements That A
' A"MOclated inThem. .

TliesupertiHon that associate the
horseshoe With good luck Is tery-old-

.

It.Is said; to prevail not-- only among
English .siienklntf pespIO, liut ht ull tlw
races of Enrojio nd la southern
Antlquurliuis are "iiiuieeldeil whether
Its- - origin has. to dq with the material
from: which Jhe horseshoe da made or
vi it: Its shape. .

The ancients believed tlidt Iron as
metid had great secret, powers, and
tney. drove uuua into their, walls as a
prolectldn against --

: pestilence. The
Artbs when overtaken stsrms
in. the desert cry 1 out "Iron, IrouJ'
which. thcy tldukc. will propitiate, the
evil spirits wb!eh have . raised t the
Storih,,'',TBdi.Scsndlnavtuit3 have held
from thuo Immemoriui tb. Idea that tl
was tucky tri ffnJ a niece of iron.:
V 'An regards tbe fonn of tiie horsosboe.
titer Is no ,doubt that among thef on.
dents the crescent' form was niiich-fa- -

orwl'.'aa hiivliig lucky, or, wwen-atlv-

poweliwlf "OrHimionU , were shaped lu
this WSito drtvo awny evil Sjiij-lts-

.

The' Cbiniise? have" thoir tombs built li
a sepiTclVculr fomv like 11 barseboo,
and the ltirrs use the anim forui 4u
tboli hivhevtcre. ' : ' . .

It n::iy; bo remarked' that In the my
tholy'.t,IIsiroie. Uorsw were slso

tu ltjek ' tc;.ror,! and miperstl- -

tbn once hniiiid thaf a horie's hoof
placOil ;n!.e7 the bed would euro tr-t:-n

cDuiplniu'ta.: ;The Uorftciihoe there
fore may be suld to unite wllhlu Itself
thi-c- e lucky" eleoienha- -lt Is in the sliiipe
of a crescent. It l- made of Iron. find it
has been taken from a horso,

' FicaMnsa Cawaed tr Deforwiltlea,
' Of tlio close connection between faab--

imi nud deformity there are mnny ex
anifdes. .Through Illness. Philip the
Gool bad to hnvs his head shtved.
Khsvoa . beads, .accordingly, - perforce.
became fashionable at ble court. I

Tte daughters of Louis XL bid their
very large feet In long dresses; hence
trolling gowns. -. K' 4
. Tbe wife of Philip UL set the fashion
of high collars In disguising ber long
neck with a wimple.' ;.-

--

1 Henry risntnirenet Introduced boots
with extravagantly curved toes to con
ceal svgrowtb ou one of bis feet
.'Lents XIV. wor i'wig to cover nsv
ilclu'.y weus oa Lis bead, while James
I. adopted rolnmlnous trunk hose, d

foahlonsble. to bide hip 1

ease. , : . '. - .
'

NO trenlDietil far bl
prompt sol eillcnek.ua than foments
tlmi at hot 4s rso bo dome.. Finn
cmnpreialM ItiifuH'.siely ovrr the 'In-Jur-

pbie will ftrn dlarulor-st-i

ii. 1U the hot lplintl( will blv
the nmr eTwt The sooner the beat
ran U applied tb better. Altrmitt
sp?U.Btlins of beat and cold ere very

Q"e llre.. For all brtil, Mcept the
oq the bead, bent Is the rrmedy, but for
severe bin on (he bend fold Is doubt
lets Foment a llona may te oael
st bilerrala tbe sarmrea, bn!
aiionld cot be rmilinued more than 0v
mlndl'-- a at a t'.um.

UmI Vrliate.
Ti9 Inland of t'reat JirltMn eall

t tu d!s!innif.h it frrjtn Urlialn Hnnr,

rf LUMi Ilrltatn. lo rrnnro lit la
g. at linn,! (n j:um;.. Its greate'
hi e'h Is "'"t tn II, and Ita smslen
Irri ' h r...i miles It nnl.rtPM I
Is lid. 'I ai)l Val.e ,V 0(1

..'-j In V f wnrVJ Lu smtj ftOS

-- j w Mi i't a a
1 !, . r ! . .1 a

r.f " ;i. t :i. r ; . r.
I '' I ti l i'.t

1 iwl.f.

it i
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FROM THE INSIDE.'
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Kneumaciae. Mow. 1 am

' t rpo.a i" t f the
to nv th;.t 1 II I 1:11 itlt? a at

1 iiuvi- - h i .i-- l! Ittiht
- , Wiioi .s, A .1 I Ul
I'ap.-.r- , a. I HIV liUS.'

and lutuif p;-.- '
II IV,

i. (i AM.

r

iW s
at L. G. Daniels

and Ex'hnnt

1 r2 NT

Mules evr IT re.l fr .ii it. N. H n
romplote lint- - f Kugpu- -.

OHIO; !&Eine
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J 'on Bex. 2S&

Citizens Bank
, The peoj'1 Have an eye to thlnes
roftvcniitit, ewnforUhle and fhefnl.
Having fitted up Pir banking moms to

mt tb wtpnmnrBls, we are ready

toait'mlu stir who want flanllrax
Facilities, hrt. wrkoms. Come
SI'I ace as. ; . f ' '

Capital . - $.'A0i.uO
Surplus and IWU .' ' 7 tXi.omtOI
Dejviu j ta,PkiK

'
Aaarts " , . - iCM.Wallw

T. A. nr.N, ril"M

tn Yfia
tXPCRlENCt

.
V

Daniels. Hnhn lbirhf&Wul- - o.. I wuh
the same old stitnd. 1 will alno Hint-- - lli -il
Whins and all kind of. Saddlery, II'Mim.
down Vt-r- y low for Cmh Or Nrig'-iinbl-

ness to nrsf s awt ui xi unveiy
Thanking my aiany jrtrtids lr past

G.
M. HAHN can be found

JT Jk.
Livery, Feed, Nal

V la "V m t r II lVaf" TW 3. "V W If

Largest and Incut stock of Horse and
. A ear Wwd of son luat In. Kho a

II JlarjaW.,

tne peopie wtxpmn we way w-w- .ku oVranired. Nervousness.

Hameaa, Kobe, WhiM, Cart Wheels, Kir.

j. . 'aro3srx:s, piopiictci
; . ; ' Broad FtreetNew flern. N. C.

pSeiabcf thefm
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Cdrca a Cold ia One Day, Grip saTwa

to govern, if not preserve their inter'

Cur4 HerrksM vfTae Lsst .
' 'V ' ,5,.' j

SversJ'years since my lungs were
so badly affected that I had many
hemorrhages," Writee A. M. Ake. of
Wood, Ind. ' "I took tresUncat with
Hcveral physicians without any benefit.
1 then started to . take Foley's Hmw)
and Tsr, and mf. hmgs are .now as

mind as a buliet. ' 1 recommend It in
r l . anred stsget of lung troubls.r To-1--y'

Hony and Tar Stops the eouKh
, l.esls the lungs, tki4 prctenU

m rioun fn.m a co!t i Beie
ul.iitutie.' told by Dsi rtinnty

,

Al s prohibition g lo Win-- (

!. rer tl,?.y was subscribed to
r i! ilio;4l sellers or whUkry. '

. J1C0 F.cward,$lC3.

T;!. reai!'r of tl.Ji j'pnr will be
tn lem ti.st Uer U at )rjl

a t:re.l-- l tl.swe Uuil Kl'IV t.k'
t t! Ila rure in a!l iUri, and li st

1 A'arrh. I!!1'S Catanh Cure ia l.
jiiie cure txm tot

Catar

a ("'

SpecUl P.a'tt Seu'hirs rp itCoa-vfniio- a.

ChslUseq. Tin", i -

? rog'himfgllsviy, "', '

The rVitla railway srfwHjnerS se

rw.ntof ITaptist Cfivltioe
rl Aunliarv kW frrtltd ttlf

ral of fr toa tU frrds. Tm"VU
;t . I M.if I. , 10, awl lllh.ftr.sl

.l ! n f t.m 'a t. ,,f ftW, x- -

" l n ill ititl! June 15. ma
wr ,rr 1 H tirkrt r.d I'tJ'
rr..r! (,.i, Tin fV.'i'hiTn
,! I.'. ly ,i.f-,'- i f. r ( t.M'an'ncs

.1 i t .1 , ,i. o t,,e (nrpn.
I o n .' t arct, r. 1Vi

o h Al r ''.' Sr. I 'I Art. I

ra l ol ary
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